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The Remarka le arl and Late Work of a
Lifelong A tract xpre ioni t
ta ing the A tract xpre ioni t cour e, Michael Gold erg
produced a od of work im ued with remarka le ae thetic and
emotional power.

Michael Gold erg: nd to nd, The 1950 &
2000 , at Michael Ro enfeld Galler , highlight
a large group of painting and drawing
one
of the e t econd-generation ge tural
A tract xpre ioni t . Michael Gold erg wa
perhap le well-known than Helen
Frankenthaler (who, like man of that
generation, moved on to other thing ) or Joan
Mitchell, ut he ta ed the A tract
xpre ioni t cour e, and in doing o,
produced a od of work im ued with remarka le ae thetic and emotional power.
I knew Gold erg well, a did man other ounger arti t , and he made quite an
impre ion. Mike wa funn , warm, optimi tic, and opinionated — a man with an
immen e appetite for art, mu ic, ook , ne food, wine, travel, friend hip, and tall
tale . He em odied the exi tentiali t romance of the New York chool. You didn’t
reall want to e him — he wa far too taxing and larger-than-life — ut ou
certainl wanted to e around him.
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What e peciall in pired me wa hi commitment to making and living art now:
not re ting on hi laurel or remini cing a out the good old da , not eing
negative a out the art that wa happening around him, and not taking an thing
for granted. I got to know him in the earl 90 , and aw hi art develop from then
until hi death in late 2007. La oring awa in Mark Rothko’ dark and cavernou
old tudio on the ower , a former YMCA g m, Gold erg would taple ig
canva e to the wall and u e paint, ru he , craper , and juicil fat oil tick to
pu h and pull the painting into eing. ome were open, air , colorful, and
calligraphic, like Grotto in the Kingdom of Naple (2001). ome were clotted and
tangled, lack and rooding, like Gla Hou e or Horn of H metto ( oth 2001).
Often a rudimentar grid u tl howed it elf, a in Untitled (2003), a looming
vertical painting roughl 9.5 feet high and 6 feet wide, lled with teetering oxe
of gritt cri led color. ometime he deplo ed overtl cu i t geometric
ca olding and patial divi ion, a in Kno o (2007) and Lindo (2006), two livel
and colorful work painted in the la t two ear of hi life.
Gold erg’ late work ear certain imilaritie
to hi earlier painting . oth have the ame
highl -worked look, a palette that alternate
etween the rightl -colored and the
monochromaticall om er, and a palpa le
en e of ph ical pre ure — oth in term of
paint application and their jo tling, mu cular
compo ition. Gold erg’ 21 t-centur work i
more overtl calligraphic, and perhap in tune
with the a traction of the 90 and later: it i
more la ered, hi toricall con ciou , proce oriented, and indexical. Although oth odie
of work clearl come from the ame hand, hi
work from the 1950 i rml en conced in the traight-ahead New York ge tural
a traction of that period. The pioneering arti t of the previou decade eemed
to have weated out and olved the ig pro lem . For the hard-core ounger
group, there wa , at lea t at r t, no looking ack. Which meant no Mondrian-like
geometric tinkering, no nod to urreali m, and no compul ion to reinve tigate
the human gure.
Park Avenue Façade (1956-57) ma e the mo t engaging of the earl work in the
how. A nearl quare vertical, it mea ure in at approximatel 9 feet nine feet.
The painting, echoing it title, i architectonic: d namic ut ta le, anchored a
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alanced et of trong vertical and horizontal . It livel urface i vigorou l
ru hed; a fat rectangle of ullied ellow , on the left, a ut a treak la of white
in the center, which in turn i held in place a pillar of cerulean lue on the
right. The ottom of the painting i grounded deep green and rown , while
a he of hot lip tick pink and red illuminate it upper half. Thi wa the kind of
painting that arti t of the da wanted to paint — ig, full-throated, patiall and
chromaticall complex, re olutel re ecting the noi , gritt ur an life that gave
irth to it. It feel edg and improvi ational, et a ured — ju t like the e op jazz
that Gold erg and other arti t loved. (Did Mike actuall it in with Charlie Parker
at the legendar Five pot Café on Cooper quare, a he claimed? Pro a l not,
ut it wa a good tor — and he did, along with hi A tract xpre ioni t
friend , frequent the jazz clu and pa for hi drink with art.)
Gold erg’ drawing , mo t of which are reall
painting on paper, are ke to under tanding
hi work. It i con tantl impre ed upon art
tudent that drawing i thinking, and in
Gold erg’ ca e, thi i a olutel true. Like de
Kooning, he drew all the time, and it came
perfectl naturall to him. The path from
drawing to painting, and ack again, wa
uno tructed for Gold erg, and at the heart of
the proce wa cale. No matter how mall the
work on paper, he uilt it like a full- ized
painting. Looking at reproduction of drawing
and painting , it i ver hard to tell which i
which. Thi i more complex than it eem , ince it point to a uid and natural
interpla etween mark generated the nger, the hand, and the arm. How do
ou draw, a , a line with the mall mu cle of our nger that look a if ou
made it with our arm, and vice-ver a? Thi practice ugge t a deep immer ion of
od and mind into the work of art — one part of the de ired unit that till lie at
the a pirational core of much of the art of our time. eeing a large and
repre entative election of Michael Gold erg’ work i a rare plea ure. It hould
e avored.
Michael Gold erg: nd to nd, The 1950 & 2000 continue at Michael Ro enfeld
Galler (100 leventh Avenue, Chel ea, Manhattan) until March 24.
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